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J. A. EBERLE,

Merchant Tailor,
Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe,

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitings, Pantings, etc., which we tire
prepared to make hp in the latest styled,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

LINCOLN ON THE DECLARATION.

Our brethren
are never weary telling us what
Abraham Lincoln thought of "the
declaration of independence. Here
is what he said on that subject at
SpnngGeld, 111., June 2G, 1S57:

"I think the authors of that nota-

ble instrument intended to include
all not intend

fia
ueciare an men equal in an respects.
They did not mean to say all were.
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They with distiuct-- ,

A delicious, Strengtheningness what respects they did con- -

created equal equal beverage delicate
in certain inalienable rights, which
are liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.' This they said and this
they meant. They did not mean to
assert the obvious untruth that all
were then actually enjoying that
equality, nor yet they were

about to confer it immediately upon
them. In fact they had no power
to confer such a boon. They meant

to declare the right, so that
the enforcement of it might follow
as fast as circumstances should per-

mit.
"They meant to set up a

maxim for free society, which should
'be familiar to all and revered by all;
constantly looked to, constantly
labored for, and, even though never
perfectly attained, constantly ap-

proximated, and thereby constantly
spreading.nnd deepening its influence
and augmenting1 the happiness and
value of life all of all color
everywhere. The assertion that 'all
men are created equal' was of no
practical use in effecting our separa-

tion from Great Britain; and it was
placed in the declaration, not for
that, but for future use. Its authors
meant it to be as thank God it is

now proving itself a stumbling-bloc- k

to all those who, in times,
might seek to turn a free people
back into the hateful paths of des

potism, lhey Knew the proneness
of prosperity to breed tyrants, and
tney meant when such should re
appear this fair laud and com
mence their vocation they should
find left for them least one hard
nut to crack."

A310NG THE PARAGRAPH ERS.

The little is plucky, but bo

ebould not thrust bis bamboo into
the bear's cage. Chicago Tribune.

will do well, after
having buried grievances, not
to camp in the graveyard. St.
Globe.

The time is rapidly approaching
when the empire will be a secondary
intereit to the umpire. Anaconda
Standard.

Undo Sam has bagged Aguinaldo
before Johnny Bull has got within
balling dliUnce of De Wot. Min-neapol-

is

Tribune.

It is voryntrange, but when dip-lonat- io

imUm are pressing, LI
Hung Chang goes under the doctor's
oare. Buffalo News.

The indications are that Charlie

Towne would have been hotter
pleased if Aguinaldo had caught
Funston. Duluth News-Tribu- ne.

Russell Sage is predicting a period
of depression. Probably
there is a hole in Russell's pocket
nn.i he has lost u dime. Omaha lice.

It will be noted that Oom Paul,
the Boer president, who says the war
must go on, has himself retired to a
position of safety. Albany Herald.

There is much curiosity as to who
will be the next Kansan to attract
the attention of the grand stand and
what specialty be will appear in.
Anaconda Standard.

The Salem Journal sucests that
Arbor Day might be employed to
teach boys and girls to graft. There
are a number of Oregon politicians
vlio are well up in the art, and their

services might bo secured as in

structors. The Albany Democrat
might also be able to give the young
hopefuls a few pointers. St. Helens
Mist.
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flavor to the bottom of the
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Phvsicians recommend
Figprune.

All grocers sell it.

Night Wan Her Terror,
"I would cough nearlyall night lone,"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption eo bad that
if I walked a block I would couch fright
fully and spit blood, but, when all other
medicines failed, three .$1.00 bottles of
Dr. King's New Diecovery wholly cured
me and I gained 5S pounds." It
absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all
Throat and I.ung Troubles. Price 50c
and .$1.00. Trial bottles freo at G. C.
Blakeley's drug store. 2

Old Holdler'H Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife was
sick a long time in spite of good doc
tor's treatment, but was wholly cured
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
worked wonders for her health." They
always do. Try them. Onlj L'oz at G.
C. Blakeley'e drug store. !i

You will waste time if you try to cure
indigestion or dyspepsia by starving
yourself. That only makes it worse
when you do eat heartily. You always
need plenty of good food properly di-

gested. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
result of years of scientific research for
something that would digest not only
some elements of food hut every kind.
And it is the one remedy that will do it.
Ularke & talk's P. O. Pharmacy.

"La8t winter I was confined to my bed
with a very bad cold on the lungs. Noth-
ing gave me relief. Finally my wife
bought a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure that affected a speedy cure. I can-
not apeak ton highly of that excellent
remedy." Mr. T. K. Houseman, Mana-tawne-

Pa. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

"I have been troubled with indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and spent much money to no purpose
until I tried Kodol Dyapespin Cure. I
have tried two bottles and gotten more
relief from them than all other medicines
taken. I feel more like a boj; than I
have felt in twenty yearn," Anderson
Rlggs of Sunny Lane, Tex. Thousands
have testified as did Mr. Kiggs. Clarke
5c Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

A TeitlmuiiUI from Old England.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy the best in the world for bronchitis,"
aye Mr. William Savory, of Warrington,

England. "It baa saved my wife'a life,
abe having been a martyr to bronchitis
for over alx years, being moat of the time
confined to her bed, She ia now Quite
well." Bold by Blakeley. the druggist.

Paint your bouse with paints that, are
fujly guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Subscribe for lua GuuoNioue.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be hern when every
Htylinh dressed man will want un te

Spring Suit. Those are the kind of
pntrone 1 am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
All the latest novelties for 1001.

Suits to Order, $10.00.
John Pashek, The Tailor.
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worn fig men aim women

The DU. SANDEN ELKCTK1C BELT
if a "peedy and reliahle cure for nervous
debility, rhumnutiriui, lunibiico, pel at ten,
lame buck, kidnpy, liver and stomach
disorders, poor circulation, sleepless-
ness, etc.

Established 30 Years.
Write today for my latest books,

"Health in Nature," and "Strength;
its use nnu Atiuse oy Men."

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Southwest cor. Morrison and 4th Sta.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Simch il&w .'Jmo

iiini Pale
Yellowstone Park Line.

THK DINING UAH ROl'TK KKOJ1 PORTLAND

DIUKCT YKLLOW- -

No. '.

TO THE KAST.

THK ONLY LINK TO THK

LEA.VK.

SIONK I'AKK.

Union Depot, Finn and 1 sis

Fast njnll lor
Seattle. Olvmpin, (jrav'n
Harbor ami South Ik'iiil
points, Hpoltune, Itos.v.
land, I). C'l'iiUman,
Moscow, LeuUton,

:15 A. M. lalollnmp mining cuun- - ftiM) V. M.
try, Heli'iiu, .Mlimwmo-lie- ,

St. Paul, Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis,'

.ChlcaiM) mid all unlnts!
No. 1. east and southeast.

Plliret Hound Kxnrpnu

ARKIVB.

11;S0 P.M. lor Thcoiiih and Seattlu 7;00A. M.
and Intermediate points

Pullman Jlrst-clas- s nnd tourlit sleepcrH to
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Missouri river points
without change.

Vustibuled trains. Union depot connections
in all principal cities.

HaRKage checked to destination of tickets.
For handsomely illustrated descriptive matter,

tickets, sleepiUK-cn- reservations, etc., call ou or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. Z" Morri

Mn Street, comer Third, Portland Oregon.

SOUTH and EAST via

Soutnern Pacific Co

Shasta Route
Trains leave The Dalles for Portend aiirl

stations at l:i a. in. and :i p, m,

Leave Portland.

Tacomn,

" Albany..
.. S::u rn
..Ui;:sou m

Arrive Ashland 12::k am a
" Sacramento 5:00 m 4;35am" San Francisco 7:l'prn fcilkm

Arrlvo Ogdon A: 15 a
Denver y:oo a

" Kansas City 7:'J5nm" Chicago 7M5u

Arrive Los Angeles 1:20 p
cirasu.,.. uiuopm" Fort Worth 6:30 u

" City of Mexico u:55 a in" Houston 4:00 am" New Orleans 0:25 u
" Washington ii:42 a m
" New York Uiupia

No.

7:00 p m
10:60 p m

11:80 m
p

in
rn

m

m

in

in

3.

11:15 am
;00a m

7:,iri n tn
'JiSOtim

7:00 a rn
0:00 p in
0;20u

1:00 a in
6:25 p rn
6'4Jiiin

p

Pullman and Tourist curs on both train
Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden and Kl Paso,
uud tourist ears to Chicago, st Louis, New Or-
leans and Waslilugtoii.

Connecting at San Francisco with several
steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan. China,
Philippines, Central aud South America,

See agent at The Dalles utatiou, or add.tss

C. H. MARKHAM,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or

Administrator's Notioe.
Notice hereby viven that the iindBlirtiri

nan teen appointed D tuo county Court oi the
aute.oi, union tor wjucocouutraaralnutr

Alt
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Dated Uallca City, Or.', Apr, 11, 1901.
M. Z. DONNKLL,

Administrator ol the Estate of llanrv Klodt.
Deceased, apria

naiwitT

roit

OREGON
Shot line

and union Pacific
SOHKnUI.KS
n)M

THE

Suit
HiH'ciui. Worth, niinilm, Knu- -

litiM v. m. siiHClty.Ht.liuts.Clil- -

vlii Hunt- - ck nml tin-- Kiut.

Atlantic
Kxprt'Mi,
r.'.fo ii. in.
vlu

Daily

Dally

TIMU

IHke,

Suit bike, Kt.

tliu Kast.

Ht. l'nul Walla Wiilln, IwlKon.
Fast .Mull, biokiiliC,Wiillnco,l'liU- -

in. niiiii, Mlntii'uiiolifi, St.
vlu ajMi- - Paul, Dnhitli, Mllwati- -

kanc. kec, ('IiIohk nml I'.nst.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From l'.irtliiinl.

8:00 p. m.

pxrett
.Sunday,
.:U p. in.
Saturilov,
IU;oo p. in.

except
aiiniiay,
0:00 ii. in.

Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday,
6:00 a. m.

Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday,
7:00 u. in..

Invo
Hiparin
dailv,
4:40 a. in.

DALl.KS.

IH'iivcr, Kt.

ItiKton. '

Denver.
Worth, Oiiniiiii,

ami

(All stilling dates sub-
ject to change )

For San Krnnclsco,
Sail every f days.

Columbia Klvnr.
To Astoria and

Wlllitniiitti' Itlvnr.
Oregon !lty, Newborn,

Salem, Independence,
and ay.jimiliigb.

Corrallls ami Wny-- J

muling''.

Unlike IClTor.

to Lcwlstou.

Aiiiuvi:
KHOM

1:0ft . Ill,

:1ft a. in.

liiDOu hi.

l:0i) p. in.

1.00 p. in.
except

Sunday,

I..") i. in.
except

Sunday.

l::;o p. in.
.Monday,

Wcilnesdny
Friday.

WlllHiuiitti! nml .1:30 p. in.
Yiimlilll !Ctvir. Monday,

Oregon Cltv, Dayton and vVcdiiesuay
Vay.4inillugs. rrldaj.

Rlptirlu

Leave
Lcwlstou

dully,
A:-- n. in.

Parties desiring to k to Ileiinner or
points on L'ouimuia soutnern via lilggs, snouio
take No. leaving Thu Dalliv nt rJ:,ir p. in.
making direct connections at Ileppucr Junction
and Higgs. Returning maklngdlrect connection
at Hcppuer junction and lilggs with ,No. 1. ar-
riving at Thu Dalles at 1:0.') p. m.

For further particulars, call on or address
JAS. 1RKLAND, Agent,

The Dalles, Oregon.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature-- in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovcreddlgeat-antandtoui- c.

No other preparation
can approach It in efllcicncy. It in
stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results oi imperiect digestion.
Price B0c. and si, LargosliecontatniaH timet
smallsixo. JJookallnboutdyspepslamuiledtree
Prepared bj E C DcV ITT A CO.. Cblcaa

Sold hy Clnrke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Complete

Lir;e

of
Dras

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUQQI8T.

You want the best,
0. L. Phillip bu it, in

ttfrcSENfe
Baft Ighorne a pedal ty.

Given AWAY.
With ovory tlollnr'e worth of uoode pnruhaed Bt my store for I ho next Bixtv

Days, 1 will y.lvo onu chnnco on tho following prli.os:

-Flwt p;li ,l TGfi,,t'',, ,9nJ' JXa,ch ,u"1 Olmln
1

2--Ht'Coml prixu VVutoh and Chain
!t Third rilsHi ; 1 Hnioklnir Set
4Krth print) 1 silver Mnttor )1hIi and Hutler Knife
6 Fiftn prize 1 BOt Slvur Knlvue and Fork,

In addition to Bi virus nwnv tht-H- prizes 1 will mill goods ns low us tho lowest
nnd gtiaruntoo my goods to lio frcuh. Give mu u triul. '

ROBERT TEAGUE,

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that ouri!s. Do not forgot it; wo Imvo it, at 75c per bottle (larRo buttles)
gminuiteod, or yon may got your money bank If not satisfied.

IN COMPOUNDING- - PRESCRIPTIONS
wo I'xurdco the Kroutest tmru. We oarry tho lieet ond tine the host hi

your phvHloinus ordurs. Our prlceB wo make hb low as is oonsiatent
with elHulunt eurviru.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
upportninini; to Prune, I'ntunt Rlodioinos, Sundries nnd I'hotogrnph Supplies.

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

p. S. GUflHlG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ..

i)i:.M,i:it in

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agi'iit for ItiifM'll .V Co.'n Kngliief, Threshorn anil Haw Mills.

SSS.!, low. Cor. Scuoud & Lausbliu Sis, THE DALLES, OR,

9 J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors
of

Purest Liquors for Family Use y
)Iivored lo any part of tho City.

Phones: 51 Local,
85S Long Difliiuice.

L. Lane,
UKNKKAIi

BiacKsmiiii
...AND...

Horseshoer

Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Jeffcrnn, Fiione 159

i

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transaot a Gonoral Banking Business,

i t i ii. i ....
ui Vyruuil IHHUGU ftVUIIUDH) )

tiio KatUorn Stiitos.
Siht Kxchunuo nnd Toleuruphio

TrnneferH Hold on Now York, ChicHo,
St. Louis, Hun Frnnuieco, l'ortlmul On-Bo-

Seattle Waih., and various points
in Oregon nnd WitshiriKton.

Colleutions made at nil points on Inv-orah- lo

tonus.

me coiumuia Packingco.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANOKAOTDKKBB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
jrird beb:f, kto.

U Resiaurant
U. Y, Honir, Prop'r.

ppst-CIa- ss in Every flespeet
KAI.H AT AM. UUUItH.

Oysters Served in any Style.
7 Second HI., The hallb, Or.

"The Owl."

173 Second Street.

Just What

1

You uaant

New idtms n Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety aa we are showing never be-fo-

(traced a single stork, lieal imita-

tion oreton etiects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant desiKiis, tasteful coloring, yoan
for a small price, ut our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VATTSE, Third St.

J.H. UCHRNGK,
I'rcnldent.

Max A. Vikit,
Caablm

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON

A General Banking Business transacted
Depoflita received, snbject to Bight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold en

New York, Ban Francisco anc! port
land.

DIKKOTOK
D. P. Thompbon. Jwo. B. ScMiscfc
En. M. Wilmamb, Gko. A. Liibb.

H. M. Bball.

t

NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wo have on utile lull Him ol

Ronnh anfl Dressed Lnmler

Mouldings, Braokets, Laths,
Shingles, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Whioh we will cell at hvo
and let live prices.

tilvo ui u trial ami. wo will trewt

, .4
you i

GILBRETH&SON
Thirfl mud Varl Hit

5


